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only -sizteen -days frŽmn Liverpool, by ivay of sentations alloivable in advertising. The im.
B3oston, has bought five thousand acres of lanid pressionwill be nmade that Canada West is a
in Randiyohx, whore lio 3wil settie. Ho pp.ssedq
through Canada «West, but wAxs not favourably wvretched country, larinferiorto anyflew cunty~

inipessd wil~ ts ppeaanc.~ ithf an unpronouncoablo naine, in the far off
*This English gentleman snay be a niythical wilds of Mnnesota, nioro, Leicester sheep will

charqýcter, or if a ieal. person, the rapiditY ef hMa flock te, the green pastures, of the far west, and
journey prevented hini seing anythiug of the Uncle Sam's coffers wiil be anewy replenisxed wlth
country ;--ho very likely 'wvent through frors Britiali gold.
Suspension Bridgq te, -Ietroit, in a sleeping car, CUC ARHTCUE
où a niglit train, rubbing open his eyes in the-
early moruing, as the cars rushed over the fliat The march of improvement which is, overy.1
country, betweeu Chathami and Windsor, and 'where going on has, happily, reached the doinai
was net favourably Impressed with its appear- of cixurcli architecture, and in all parýts of the
anco ;--but ne ver mind, ail arts are lawful in, land, neat, cemanodious and attractive places of
war, al tricks admissible in trado, aU niisroprc- weYrship are being erected. It la higli tirne that

K.O. 1.
'wide-spreadreform shouldltake place Ii-this par-
ticular. The worýship ef, Godu may, obtea
be acceptab!y pîfesèùtëc iii auy- sort-of a buiId-
ing, or n -ne. builàinag'at all but it -is greatly -te
be, lamentéd thàt 'there are stil se nlany un-
sightly,bârn-llkeedicescalled churches, around1
wlich aloné the pÔpulbr associa-tions of h:ly,
,Worsbip sud tttie reIioiôn .ae, force te gâther.,
In nxany çaes imprô'vement iniglit ho effected
if people were only convinced of its practicability

~ and desirableness. With a view of excitlng
eniulation in. this direction, we propose, li a
iriefsud siinplemanner, and ýwith the helpeof a
couple of illustrations, te narrate- the steýry of
,what bas been -doue lu one instance, sud wbat

nayrdiybe- deelk xnaDy more.

A sinali, and by -ne ineans -wealthy congega*-
tieon, in ene ef the -ceunty- tôwns, of our gosa
Province ef Ontarie, found i:taelfý -nt the con,.
mencemieutof the, year otgraee 1867, very poorly
accounuodated in -the place ef worship, repre.
-sented a. little too flattezingly by our artist, mn,
eugraving nuiuber ene. This, building, put upl
rather more, than a quarter o! a century prel
vioualy, was deeniedaspiipa1aceat the timis,
of its erection, but lun the lapse o! 25 yeaM a
Young country like Canada, grows very rapidfly
and, the general. oumird course ofevent,et
the littie, square, oldl-fashioliedl church, ligh àa,
dry on thxe beach ef tinie-wern things. !r-
over, it was beginning te shew "' * o! tige ana~
-decay.. Winater'sftost and snnner showerswe6


